DeHoff Memorial Branch
330.452.9014 | 216 Hartford Ave. SE | Canton, OH 44707
StarkLibrary.org | hello@starklibrary.org

HOURS
Mon–Tue ......10 am–8 pm
Wed–Fri.......10 am–6 pm
Sat ..........10 am–5 pm
Sun .............. Closed

Closed Feb 17 (Presidents’ Day),
April 12 (Easter Sunday), and
May 25 (Memorial Day)

SERVICES
Public Computers
Wireless Internet Access
Wireless Printing
Print, copy, scan, fax
Notary
Meeting Room
Book Drop

March • April • May

STARK LIBRARY

Meet Local Author
Dr. Mary E. Weems
National Library Week

Monday, April 20
6:30–7:30 pm

Author and poet known
throughout NE Ohio for her
numerous books, Dr. Weems
will be talking about her poetry
and reading it aloud to celebrate
National Poetry Month.

Early Learners (Birth–Pre–K)

Story Time & More
Family Play and Learn Drop-in
Tue Mar 3–May 14 | 6–7:30 pm
Drop in any time during the event
for fun and learning!

LEGO Club
Wednesdays 4:15–5:15 pm
See Elementary for details.

Listen at the Library
Thu Mar 19 | 11 am–12 pm
Enjoy stories accompanied by live
music from the Canton Symphony
Orchestra.

Pups and Pages
Sat Mar 14 | 1:30–3 pm
Bring a favorite book to share or
borrow one of the Library’s to read
to licensed therapy dogs.

Elementary (K–5th Grade)

Art Club
Tue Mar 3–May 12 | 4:15–5 pm
Come paint, draw, color, and make
works of art every Tuesday at the
library! Open to students kindergarten
and up. Students in K-3 should be accompanied by an
adult.

Creating Holiday Greeting Cards
Mother’s Day Cards
Sat May 9 | 2–3:30 pm
Create a Mother’s Day card with
Microsoft Publisher.

Exploration and More

Tech Try-It-Out
Google Expeditions
Sat Mar 7 | 2–3:30 pm
Discover the world of 3D fun
with virtual reality.

Ozobots
Sat Apr 4 | 2–3:30 pm
Learn coding basics while
playing with Ozobots, miniature
robots that follow paths you
create.

Explore Ologies
Geology
Fri Mar 13 | 4:15–5:30 pm
Explore the science of the earth
with geology! We’ll learn about
how rocks form, how to identify
the three main classes (types) of
rock, learn about semi-precious
stones, and get to hold and handle
some rocks from around the world!
Open to students K–8. Students in
K-3 should be accompanied by an
adult.

Creating Holiday Greeting Cards
Mother’s Day Cards
Sat May 9 | 2–3:30 pm
Create a Mother’s Day card with
Microsoft Publisher.

SENIORS

Battling the Aging Brain
Presented by Humana
Wed Apr 15 | 11 am–12 pm
Learn strategies to stay sharp as
you age.

Cholesterol: Managing the
Good and Bad
Presented by Humana
Wed May 20 | 11 am–12 pm
Learn to manage good and bad
cholesterol for a healthier you.

Make It at the Library

Pathway to Progress
Wed May 18 | 10 am–11 am
Learn to use Microsoft Publisher
and Word to create documents
with formatting options including
headers and footers.

ALL AGES

Poetry Contest
Enter your original poem by April 15
and share your poem at one of our
events. Details and entry form at
StarkLibrary.org/PoetryContest.

Teens (6th–12th Grade)

Art Club
Tuesdays | 4:15–5 pm
Come paint, draw, color, and make
works of art every week at the
library.

Gaming Club
Thursdays | 4:15–5 pm
Play board games, cards, sports,
and more at the library.

TeensCREATE
Fri Mar 13, Apr 10, May 8
4–5 pm
Enjoy activities including music,
art, STEM, snap circuits, and more.
Each day will bring something new
to do and explore.

Knitting Club
Thursdays | 10–11 am
Join fellow knitters and crocheters
to work on projects at all skill levels.

Creative Writing
Sat Mar 14, Apr 11, May 9 | 11 am
Writers of all experience levels—
join us for creative writing exercises
and work shopping your work.

African American Book Club
Tuesdays 4–5 pm
Mar 24 Red At the Bone
by Jacqueline Woodson
Apr 28 Second House from the
Corner by Sadeqa Johnson
May 25 Silver Sparrow
by Tayari Jones

Goodwill: Less Is More
Presented by Goodwill
Fri Mar 27 | 11 am–12 pm
Learn from home organization
experts how to declutter your
home and make it last! Break free
from your clutter and make the
most out of your personal style and
living space.

White Wine with Wanda
Sat Apr 4 | 1–3 pm
Writer, educator, and socialite
Wanda Haynes will have an
in-depth discussion of chardonnays
and other white wines.

Red Wine with Wanda
Sat Apr 18 | 1–3 pm
Writer, educator, and socialite
Wanda Haynes will have an
in-depth discussion of tannins,
sulfates, and the production of red
wines.

Please Register

More events ➔
Meet Award-Winning Poet and Author

Kwame Alexander

Wednesday March 18

6:30 PM | Canton Palace Theatre

Kwame Alexander combines sports and prose in his Caldecott Medal-winning book, *The Undefeated*. Through his writing, he captures the essence of finding your place in the world while navigating the challenges of life.

Meet Kwame and learn his inspiring story.

**Reserve your FREE seats at StarkLibrary.org/SpeakingofBooks**

Event will be followed by a book signing. Books will be available for purchase.

**Meet Local Author Patricia Lillie**

**Tue May 12 | 6:30–7:30 pm**

NE Ohio author Patricia Lillie will discuss her career as an author of everything from children’s books to horror and mystery novels for adults. Books available for purchase.

**Farmhouse Style On A Budget**

**Fri May 15 | 11 am–12 pm**

Step aside Joanna Gaines, this workshop will demonstrate easy techniques for capturing that farmhouse style for less! Presented by Goodwill.

**TECHNOLOGY**

**VHS/DVD Conversion Workshop**

**Mon Mar 9 | 10 am–5 pm**

Use our equipment to convert VHS tapes to DVDs during this workshop. Call the branch to register and reserve your equipment usage time.

**Basic Skills Computer Keyboarding**

**Mon May 11 | 2–3:30 pm**

Learn basics of using a computer keyboard and these keys: space bar, enter, backspace, and delete.

**Basic Skills Computer Mouse**

**Mon May 18 | 2–3:30 pm**

Learn the different styles of a mouse, maintenance, right and left click, and how to scroll on a page.